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•2 weeks at iJ9M
–“kormal sleep”
•iJNN through launch






n = 8M Missions
n = SM pubjects
n = 2S clights
Self-Reported Causes of Sleep Disruption in Space
Barger et al. iancet keuroI 2MN4
Sleep Duration by Study Condition
Barger et al. iancet
keuroI 2MN4

Sleep Outcomes by Sleep Medication
Use and Non-use
Barger et al. iancet keuroI 2MN4
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• 13% of nights misaligned during the L-11
block
• 20% of nights misaligned during flight
• 27% of nights misaligned during
vehicle/ISS docking
• Sleep medication reported on 24% of
misaligned nights and 11% of aligned
nights
Consequences of Circadian Misalignment
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Aligned Misaligned
Mean EpaF Mean EpaF pJvalue
Actigraphy pleep auration EhF S.4 EN.2F R.R EN.4F <M.MN
iatency EmF NM.4 ENR.NF NP.M E24.9F M.29
kumber of Awakenings N.T EN.9F N.8 EN.8F M.PS
pleep bfficiency 89% ET%F 9M% ET%F M.N8
pleep nuality SS.8 ENT.TF SM.2 E2N.MF <M.MN
Alertness RT.9 E2N.TF RP.R E2N.4F M.N4
Consequences of Circadian Misalignment


























Circadian mhase phift by aay of pimulation
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merformance oesults
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phortJeaul Airline lperations
barly ptartsLfrregular pchedules
• barly morning starts are a circadian challenge
• Circadian wake maintenance zone prevents early
bedtime
• frregular schedules prevent regular bedJ and wake
times
• iead to chronic and acute sleep debt and circadian
misalignment
• pystematic evaluation of schedule types
• BaselineI earlyI eveningI night schedules
• Assessment during duty days and days off
• lutcomes
• eassle factors
• msT on imod
• Actigraphy
• pleep logs
• pleepiness scalesI countermeasure logs
• rrine collection for melatonin assessment
• aata Mining
• lperational outcomes
• Correlations with fatigue measures
n = 44 study
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Bedtime and Wake Time by Schedule Type
clynnJbvans et al.I fn preparationI 2MN4
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Circadian Phase Shifts by Schedule Type
clynnJbvans et al.I fn preparationI 2MN4
Melatonin Acrophase by fndividual
Clock time (h)



































Sleep Duration Shorter on Early and Late Shifts
*
























Countermeasures Used During Flight
clynnJbvans et al.I fn preparationI 2MN4
hey mractical Take Away moints
• pleep loss remains a concern in spaceflight and
aviation
• Circadian misalignment accounts for substantial
sleep loss in many high stress environments
• pcheduling and light countermeasures available to
facilitate increased sleep duration and performance
enhancement
• catigue oisk Management pystems must provide
better education about circadian misalignment and
how to prepare operators for nonJtraditional shifts
